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MAY 25, 1898.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and orc1ered to be printed'~ 
The VICE-PRESIDENT presented the following 
COMMUNICATION FROM JOSIAH GARDNER, DELEGATE CHOCTAW 
AND CHICKASAW UNION PARTY, TRANSMITTING STATEMENTS 
AND PETITIONS FROM THE CHOCTAW INDIANS RELATIVE TO 
THE CURTIS BILL. 
To the United States Senate, Washington, D. 0. 
SIRS: Find inclosed the statements and petitions of 3u0 Choctaw 
Indians fi.·om 7 different counties in our natiou, and will say that I am 
expecti11g similar petitions from the remaining 10 counties of this nation, 
there being 17 counties in all. On account of the recent fioods in this 
part of the country a majority of the people were unable to attend the 
county meetings held for the purpose of petitio11ing tlte President, 
William McKinley. You will notice that our petitions are addressed 
to him, because we were of the opinion that the President was the only 
person we could expect to ·give us justice, and naturally so, after dis-
covering that the House passed the Curtis bill without the least consid-
- eration-a bill that was of such vast importance to us. Howeve1~, 
I desire to explain that copy of our. petitions as herewith inclosed 
expresses our feelings on the measure, and I sincerely trust that your 
honorable body will give the same serious consideration. 
My people have the utmost confidence in your action on tlle same, 
believing that as soon as you undPrstand the injustice of the pro-
posed legislation, and kuow that the Choetaw people are willing and 
anxious to make a :final agreement if g-iven an opportnnity. My 
people desire to make an agTeement that will do justiee by all our-
citizens and all noncitizens lawfully resident in our nation. However,. 
the.y do not believe it right for them, the owners of this country, to be 
forced to submit to an unjust agreement or legislation by Congress. 
The people feel that the United States Government is acting too hasty 
in this matter of allotmeut. The United States courts now have full 
jurisdietion, and it seems that our people ought to be given sufficient 
time to get aecustorned to the said courts a,nd. by observing th8t the 
United States laws are impartially administered, would necessarJ.ly 
restore confidence and good will among our people, and then would be 
the proper time to make the final arrangements for the allotting of our 
lands. 
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We are delighted. to see the hesitancy of your honorable committee 
in acting on the Qurtis bill, and hove that they will defeat any action 
·on the same until such future time as may be proper; furthermore, the 
people desire to submit a proposition that would be satisfactory to all con-
·cm·ned, they deeming the Curtis l>ill an nnjust and unlawful measure. 
\Ve are not the stubborn and uncompromising people that we have 
·been represented to be, but have been and are now simply endeavoring 
to get an honest and just settlement of our affairs. 
It bas been heretofore that the United States commissioners upon 
their arrival here begun by telling us what we must do and that we 
must do it quick, never allowing or soliciting any propositions from 
the people. If this is our country it seems that the people should be 
consulted in the matter ,and not just a few men, who might 1wt have the 
interest of the Choctaw people at heart. At any rate we would prefer 
.to act personally in the matter. 
Therefore, in behalf of the full-blood Choctaw Indians who petition 
:-you, and whom I represent, I beg of you to be more liberal and con-
:servative in your actions toward us, a11d do most respectfully demand 
~ that the Choctaw ·people be given an opportunity of demonstrating to 
'Our guardian Government that they are williug and anxious to make a 
·final and satisfactory agreement. 
Would like to say iu explanation of our 1wsiticm that the reason the 
Dawes Uhoctaw and Chickasaw a.:greement caused such universal dis-
·satisfaction was because tlle commissiouers on the part of the Choctaws 
:represented a minority and not the majority of our people, as the com-
ing August election will demonstrate. It .is an undeniable f<tct that the 
·.union party of to-day repr~seuts three-fourths of the voting population 
·of our nation; and it is very distre~sing -to our ·people to think that a 
.great g·overnmCJlt. like tbe United States ls now giving its legislative 
·ear to the representatives of tbe minority of onr people and to Oon-
:gressmen and Sermtors who know absolutely nothing about the Indian 
:situation here, but who are stri.ving to receive the applause of the 
·''boomer" element in tbis ·nation. But bear in mind we do HOt class all 
:nonCitizens as "boomers," for I can assure you that a great majority of 
the noncitizen residents of our nation are men of honor and a credit 
to our country, and such men are endeavoring to assist us in , education 
:and civilization. 
Now, in conclusion, I ·hope ~nd trust that your honorable body will 
·grant the prayer of my Ohoctaw people, thereby demonstrating to 
them that the United States Government is in no wise prejudiced against 
ttbe Choctaw Indians, granting to us ample time in which to prepare 
for the great change that is almost beyond our comprehension. 
Respectfully submitted. 
JOSIAH GARDN:b:R, 
Delegate Choctaw and Chickasaw Union Party. 
McALESTER, IND. T., May 18, 1898 . 
.As citizens of the Choctaw Nation, and residents of Jackson County 
•of said nation, in mass meeting assembled, hereby submit a few state-
.ments and our petition: 
We desire to say that the statements and representations ma<1e to 
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the departments and members of Congress by the promoters aucl advo-
cates of the Curtis bill are absolutely false; and we are confident that 
by such false means the members of the lower House of Congress were 
influenced to pass the Curtis bill ''without discussion," thereby vio-
lating solemn treaties, impairing the rights, and destroying the peace 
and happiness of our people. 
We object to the Curtis bill, deeming it an injurious and unlawful 
measure. Its provisious would work an irreparable injury on a helpless 
and dependent people. 
V\Te. deny that we are crowded to the hills by the more enlightened 
and prosperous of our citizens, and state that all of us who live in 
the remote districts of our country do so of our own free will and at 
our pleasure. We can safe-ly assert that more than one-fourth of our 
county (Jackson) is unoccupied. vVe )lave almndant unoccupied lands. 
in our nation, sufficient to accommodate the present and future gener-
ations of our peorle; therefore we are content, satisfied, and happy. 
vVe respect and bouor our treaties, our constitution, and our laws~ 
and respectfully demand that the United States Govennnent give-
them proper consideration and respectful recoguition. 
We condeum the aetion of the Dawes Commission in disregarding~ 
our treaties, constitutio1J, an'd la'irs. 
We realize and admit that soon our tribal gover11ment is to cease, 
but insist tba,t we be consulted in the final settlement of the affairs of 
our country; therefore we beg for sufficieut time to educate ourselves 
preparatory to a Territorial form of government and final statehood. 
Furthermore, it is the desire and· intention of our people to submit a 
proposition to the United States Government settling this important 
question, recognizing the equitable, legal, and just rights of our citi-
zens, and all noucitizens lawfully resident in our nation. 
We, your petitioners, respectfully ask that you veto the Curtis billi· 
should it pass the Seuate. By so doing you will prevent endless litiga-
tion, protect a helpless and dependeut people, assisting in tbe education . 
and civilization, and, finally, the admitting of a happy and prosperous ;. 
people to citizeuship of the United States. 
Grant the above aud your petitioners will ever pray, etc. 
To WILLIAM JYicKINLEY, 
President of the Unitecl States, lYctshington, D. G • 
.Respectfully submittted. 

































Lemus Belvin . 
Simeon LeYi . 
Lewis JameR. 
Stephen Herbert .. 
'Villiam Frve. 
Thomas Johnson. 
Bill v J ackson. 
c. Cc)le. 
C. H. Semcrnce. 
~Tm. Leflore. 
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The citizens:of Uedar County, in mass meeting assembled, adopted a 
duplicate:of the foregoiug petition, and signed as follows: 
L . H. Williams. 
Simeon Morris. 









!R. B. Harland. 
Bobb Nehka. 




D avid Houston. 
Able Hays. 
William Hicks. 












P. vV. Jefferson. 
William Cable. 










Jim Tilli s . 
Steward Jefferson. 
Noel Nehka. 
Goodman McKinzie. • 
vVm. Eyachubbe. 
Gilbert J efferson. 
Thomas Eyachubbe. 
Logan Cole. 
Jim Carli ster. 
Nicholas Cosby. 
Thomas vV esley. 


















The citizens of Jackfork County, in mass meeting assembled, adopted 
a, duplicate of the ~·oregoing petition, and signed as follows: 
.J. H. Hampton. 
Dixon Frazier. 
Mack F r azier. 









Allen Cole. · 
Ra.ymon Tobby. 
S.M. Frazier. 
V. M. L ocke, jr. 







G. W. Baldwin. 
H. J. Gibson. 
William \Villis. 






E. H. Corner. 
Morgan Cole. 
r-The citizens of Kimitia County, in mass meeting assembled, adopted 
a duplieate of the foregoiug petition, and signed as follows: 
.. r. L. Griggs. 
Ed. Roe lmck. 
S . L. Bacou. 
A. R. Durant. 
Ed. W. Gardn er. 
Ellis CIJoate. 
S im Harrison. 








Deunis Ro b crts. 
Tobias Robinson . 
.M:oses Cooper. 
Total, 57. 





J as. Skelton . 
Josiah Anderson. 
Willinm F ulton. 
James Thompson. 
Moses Kn.ina.bee. 





Al ex. Sk elton. 
Tobia. Wi1liam. 











M. H . Fish er. 
Martin Sp eak er. 
Josiah Battice. 
.1 ohnson T anitoby. 
Wmie Baxter. 
Willie Cole. 
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The citizens ofBoktoklo County, in mass meeting assembled, adopted 
a duplicate of the foregoing petition, and signed as follows: 
J. J. Williams. 
Able Henderson. 
Daviu Henderson. 
Edmond P. Willis. 
A. H. Clay. 
R. W. Thomas. 
R.N. IsbCommar. 
Sylvester Davis. 
Thomas Char ley. 
Allen Watson. 
Moses P. Edward. 
B. W. Thomas. 
Lorna Watson. 
Albert J obn. 
Total, 40. 
J. A. James. 
Moses Ja,ckson. 
Thomas Watson. 









To bias Thomas. 
Charley Colbert. 
Daniel Anderson. 
J ohnney Anderson. 
Simpson Dennis. 
Jammie Pitchlynn. 
Morris T. Edwards. 
Stephen Kanashombe. 




J e:fferson Davis. 
Willie Charley. 
The citizens of Wade County, in mass meeting assembled, adopted 
a duplicate of .the foregoing petition, and signed as follows: 
G. W. Thompson. 
Robert McKinney. 
S.J1 McKinney. 
C. J. Anderson. 
H. D. Anderson. 
G. W.Bell. 
Daniel Dainey. 
G. W . Dukes. 
J. A. Dukes. 
G. W. Foster. 
Henry Dukes. 
S. B. Lewis. 
I. H. Frazier. 
A. E. Paxton. 
Solomon Jones. 
Thomas H. Bohanan. 
S. H. Woods. 
C. L. Bacon. 
J. J. Yota. 
S. S. Woods. • 























W. J. Wri$bt. 
Charles B1ll:v . 
.Robert King. 
H. J. Alexander .. 
Gabriel Paxton. 
Davis Anderson. 
L. W. Bohanan. 
J. S. Bacon. 
Louis McKintosh. 
S. 1'. Push. 
H. Na.il. 






J obn L. Baggett. 
J. H. Bond. 
The citizens of Blue Com1ty, in mass meeting assembled, adopted a 
duplicate of the foregoing petition and signed as follows: 
N. H. Gardner. 
David Gardner. 





J. A. James. 
Jefferson Williams. 
Gallaway Williams. 
C. J. Jones. 






J. E. Nelson. 
Asbotubbe. 
A. J. Homer. 
S. E. Nelson. 
Gilbert Nelson. 
B. J. Roberts. 
Solomon Johns. 
C. M. Byington. 
E. M. Cole. 
C. N. King. 
E. S. J olmson. 
Isaac McGee. 
David Hopakubbe. 
B. L. Gardner. 
John Holden. 
McKency Holden. 
J. H. Nelson. 
Silas Bell. 
S. H. Livingston. 
W. J. Billy. 
Impson J obnson. 
Simeon Johnson. 
Thomas J efl:'erson , .. 
William Nicholas. 
Alfred King. 
B. J. Huston. 




W. M. Frazier. 
S. Cole. 
6 PE'l'ITIO'N 0~' CHOC'I'AW INDIANS. 
Re'cctpitnlation. 
Number 
County. Amount of unoccupied Janel in county. of signa-
tures. 
--------------------------------1- ------------------------------------
Blue .......................................... One-third of county . 
t~J~~~o: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ?_~;Jg~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~:~ ~ ~ ~ 
f1~2~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~o~~~tiif~\.~t~~~if~ii: ::::::: ~: ~ ~:- ~:: :::::: 









The above amounts of land, unoccupied in each of the said couuties, 
is stated in each original county petitiou, all of which will soon be in 
the hands of the President, William McKinley. 
0 
• 
